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f 1"' :r7 EvidencB Will be SubmittedAaJieVille lolfClub WeU Pleased With
Hoore at Ashevilleine xnp. -

i?he Oahalfltanmoga News savs rrt tihfi
Ashevaie frolf teani wWch playea there
lwirsdiay: ProaJWy no club ever bore
defeat , more gracefully than our golf
eluti-dit- J yeateiiday ."when ibeateri! bv

I ; ; ; 1 v. lis : M M Vs 12? Lt

"i.w y k - v . : A : 0 y 1

LJ0 Uon sUuil' ? Pi wRv
Ashevllle. . As one member remsu-W- ri

it. ls am boobr to be .defeated( bv a
team of such men." Messrs. Rum
bough land McCloskey, -- Irs. Chees-!brwi!g- h,

Mid Latnlbert are four of themost distinguished men that have
been entertained In Oils, city for a' long;
time. Mr. McCloskey, who is' "consid-
ered! the finest golt player in. the south.

Evidence in th fertilizer rate case In
the appeal, of the Seaboard Air Line
front the decision of the corporation
commission was all put in before Judge
Moore in Raleigh, 'before he closed the
term-- there. The evidence was mostly
documentary and is very voluminous
requiring two days in wnicn, to be sub-
mitted. - Only two . witnesses were ex-
amined, H. W. B. Glover, for the Sea-
board',- and EC. C. Brown, the clerk of
the corporation commission, for the ex-
planation of figures.

The principal point Involved Is
whether it is reasonable for the corpor-
ation commission to fix maximum load
of fertilizer at ten tons for one car.
Another point is the reasonableness of
the maximum rate fixed by the com-
mission for the transportation of fertil-
izer by the railroads.

The evidence will all be typewritten
and, submitted to Judge Moore here,
and briefs by the counsel will also be
submitted. If Judge Moore is unable
to render a decision without oral argu-
ment counsel will be heard at --chambers

about January ,15, whew Judge
Moore will be in Durham to hold a two
weeks' term of court.

was defeated by Mr. Lrupton who won
four up in eighteen holes.If you are wise you will do your Christmas shopoing- - here. The Asheville team, hotwever. beat
eup team Itwenty-thre- e up, playingWe have a large assortment of choice, fancy articles, suitable seventy-tw-o boles, not averv serious
defeat, and there is always the conso mlation that had mot the mini interfered
they: might not have won.ior 1 1 uuudy iuywg. yy im tne great reau ctions on all regular

dress gooos and linings, fancy goods, millinery, etc. you will I A very elegant lunch was served
by the ladles of the club ait the club for you, said four different Dhvsi.

I

house at nooa.v A large number of the
niemibers of the cluTJ and the playersdecide with others that ,Mears gives the best values, for the

least money. ' -
:

were present.
Last night the members of the arolf

cluib entertained the team with ani ele- -
g'amt dinner at the Mounltain City
club."

The Chattanooga Times, in speaking
of the game, says: "No such playing
has --been seen here as the game put

cians, but I still had sufficient left to
try Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, as it
was highly recommerided to me. I
had suffered for years with heart"
trouble; so bad was my case I was
given up to die several times. Had
severe palpitation, short breath and
much pain about the heart, fluttering
and smothering spells, but Dr. Miles'.
Heart --Cure x gave me prompt relief "

and finally a permanent cure.
Mrs. J. L. Taylor, Owenjboro, Ky;

DR. MILES'
Heart OS Z3re

nip by the Asheville tealm Which proved
altogether too strong for the local
men.

The score was:
Chattanooga '

t J: T. Luptoni : 4
W. C. GBaird 0
Xen Wheeler 0
B. T. Thomas .... 0

Asheville
J. J. McCloskey 0
Dr. Iiarrnbert 8 .

Dr. Cheesborough 6

J. E. Rumibough ...13
The Asheville Iteam replants a pleas

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Some time ago
I persuaded him to take some of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. After using two bottles of
the 25-ce- nt. size he was, cured. I give
this testimonial, hoping some one sim-
ilarly afflicted may read it and be ben-
efitted. Thomas C. Bower, Glemcoe, O.
For sale by C. A. Raysor.

No More "Round- - the-Worl- d" Letters.
"Though not so numerous as former-

ly, 'round-the-worl- d' letters continue to
crop up at intervals," says the Septem-
ber Ladies' Home Journal "They also
have a request to return to the writer
after they have, made the tour of the
world, a list of the principal cities
through which they are desired to pass
being also given, coupled with a mod-
est request to each postmaster to
stamp carefully the date of arival at
his office. Many years ago letters of
this sort did occasionally make the cir-
cuit, and curious looking specimens
they were, indeed, but postmasters in
the United States are now prohibited
from forwarding such matter."

Dt will mot be a surprise to any who
are at all familiar with the good quali

x Miflflnnneipy afc Dt.
For lack of space we will close ourentire stock of trimmed

hats, hat frames, caps, golf and walking hats, trimmings and
veiling at wholesale cost.

V

DDaaimjty UDH11.
Fine jointed dolls, 8. inches long, very pretty - - 11 D
Fine jointed dolls with long flowing hair, 14 in.l ong S5C
Fine jointed dolls, closing eyes, all colors of hair ILID0)
Finest jointed dolls, 24 inches, fine hair, the best

imported article - - - 31 SOD

is sold by all druggists on guarantee
first botde benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart. InoV

ant time, and say that no one could
be treated1 better than they were. They
say also that the1 Chattanooga! team
bore their defeat like men. A return
game will be played here afiter the hol
idays. ,

It takes bui a mlaut9 to

AnericiBWoole&Mills Ccmp9y9

CHICAGO, ILL.,

The World's Largest Tailors

a cough It takes about a minute to
overcome tickling in the throat and to
stop a cough by the use of One Min-
ute Cough Cure. This remedy quickly

ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
to know thfajfc people everywhere fcaKe
pleasure In relating their experience in
the use of that splendid medicine and in
telling of the benefit Whey have received
from it of bad colds it hfeus cured, of

dDnirC&ireaitt cures all forms of throat and lurag
troubles. Harmless and, pleasant to
take. It prevents consumption. A fa

M saHe inn

lDaIk ID)epamitinmeimtto
mous specific for grippe and Its after threaten attacks of pneumonia it has
effects. Dr. T. C. Smith. averted and of the children it has saved

from attacks of croup amd Whooping
cough. It is a grand, good! medicine.
Foe sale by C. A. Raysor.SIGMA ALPHA SOCIETY.

The Sigma Alpha society of the Ashe-
ville college met yesterday afternoon.

Oapfltal invsted $500,000. It has
many compel ti'tors butt mo oompe-Utio- n.

In price, quality of mate-
rial elegance of flnlen etc., etc.,
we have do itivals.
AH work guaranteed.

J. G. MOORE, Agent,

11 CENTER ST., ASHEVILLE.

Dental Floss for Children's Teeth.
Children's teeth require special attenThe following prognata was rendered:

Instrumental solo Miss Wilson
Current Events tion. A spool of dental noss snouia oe

500 Gapes and Jackets, aU colors and qualities, marked
down regardless of cost or value. This is a chance ot a life-

time to buy a handsome garment for a Christmas present at
half the value.

Lot 1.

Miss Bessie Crutchfield
Violin solo .. ..Miss Stella Wolfenstet
Violin solo ..
Reading Miss IIda Wilson

kept in a convenient place and a piece
of the silk pased between the teeth
after eating. If the first teeth are de-

fective, or decay quickly, a dentist
should be consulted and his advice fol-

lowed in the hope that the permanent
set may be benefited by it. September1
Ladies' Home Journal.

J3TC
The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the

50 black Kersey Jackets, full silk lined, perfect fitting,
of$4.65 How Are Tour &idneya

Dr. Hobbs1 Sparagns Pills cure all kidney Ills. Sam.
He free- - Add. Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or N. Y.correct in cut, value $7.00, for this sale

Lot 2. RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.
Distressing kidney and btaddr dd-e- ae

relieved im six ' hours by "Neir

ft -

$

$

Sterling Silver Novelties.
Beautiful designs in sterling filver

glove buttomers; smoei horns,, darners,
roiler blo'tters, shoe (buittom-era- , paper
knives, hair curl ere, erasers, bodkins,
etc., only 35c. each. See display fn win-
dow.

Pocket Knives.
Handsome gitfta dim pocket kives 25o.

up to pearl handles at $1.25 to $2.00. The
kind that cuts.

IE3a,37"'s Stuicllc,
Phone No. 67.

Grat South American Kidney Cure. ItSample Jackets, one of a kind only, some are full silk is a great surprise on accouut of its ex

MEETING OF PHI KAPPA SOCIETY.

The Phi Kappa society of the Ashe-
ville college held their regular meet-
ing yesterday afternoon and elected the
following officers:

President Miss Selden Fant.
Vice president Miss Hallie Coffin.

' Secretary Miss' Sallie Johnson.
Treasurer Miss Kaite Tobin.
Chaplain Mids Hthel D;aver.
Critic Miss Catharine Biackmere.
The following program was given:

ceeding promptneas im reiievlag'pain in
bladder, kidneya and back, im male or$3.75lined, worth from $6 .to $10, for this sale
femal. Reltevea retenUom oc --water al
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'ft

'4
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'4

'4
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most immeidiately. If you want quick
relief and cure thi Is the remedy. Sold
by T. C. Smltn, druggist, Asheville,Lot 3.

rfi Larlips' Tan Kersev and Covert Jackets, full silk
N. C.

the Old and well- -Piano solo Miss Tobin PAIN-KILLE- R ,

known remedy hasCurrent Events Mi39 Teaver acquired a world$5.50 wi'die renown for the cure of suddenPaper . Mi?s Carrie May Prownlined,, reduced from $8.50, for this sale
colds, cougfhs. etc., weak stomach, indi
gestion, cramps or pain im the stomach,
bowel complaint, diarrhoea and dysemHow Malaria Is Communicated.

Stndy of the carrying of malarial in tery. It has last none of its good name
by repeated trials, but continues tc ocfection by misquitoes- - has led to the

mnclusion that in this way alone is cupy a prominent positaio in every
family medicine medicine chest. Avoid

malaria communicated to human being

Lot 4.
20 Ladies' Jackets from the best tailors, made of fine

English Kersey, Covert cloth and Astrachan, value
$10 to $5, for this sale - - $7.00 to $10.00

subettiltutes, there is but one Pain-Ki- ll

er, Perry Davis. Prd'ce 25c. and 50.

TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS WILL FIND

THE PALACE la OTEL
at KnoxviEe, Tenm., coavemlemitly locat
ed with elevator, eileotric ligbjt and teen-hea- t

and all modern conveniences
prompt service. Porters meet all trains
Ratea $1.25 to $2.00 per day.

J. R. NORTHINGTGN, Prop.
f

Tt is said tht demonstrations have
proved conclusively that malaria can
not be acquired by drinking impure BANKRUPT SALE REAL ESTATE

Pursuant tloi an order of Hon H. Swater or by inhalation. Only one way
remains, then, for the germs to get be

Anderson. Tefeiree 3n bamkruptcy, in theneath the skin of the human being,
mlatter of Robe ribs Brdt'hers. b'ankupts,,
and of Adolpnus Eirwln Roberts, bankCapes 135 wol cIoth apes, elegantly trimmed,

some worth $ 1 .50, for this sale - -
and tht is by an insect's bite. As the
mosquito is the most v common insect
ia malarious regions, at its door is laid
the charge of infecting human beings39c runt, atud of Douglas Konklim Roberts

bankrupt oT date December 12th, 1899
ankl now on file in t!h.e office of the Clerkby its bite.
of tne District Count of the UnitedLadies' Tailor Suits all wool cloth, silk lined

' J f 1 -

States (for the Western District off North
Carolina, at Asheville. N. C, I will sel$4 75 on the premises lat the town of Weavercoat, a nobby suit, worth $8, tor this sale ville. Buncombe County. N. C, at
oubKio auction. Hid the higihest bid

THE OLD RELIABLE.
COCO

T. W. Norvfll has opened a
shoe shop in an upstairs room

Over Spangenberg's
Shoe Store

where he will be glad to welcome
all customers who appreciate
promptness and (low prices

j

Ft
25 Ladies' Tailor Suits Covert coth, Vene-

tian broad cloth, only one or two of a kind. Silk
lined coats, fly front, some are worth $15.00, your eosia iiureuysp

Digests whatyotf eat.$6 00choice - " "

der for cash, subject to itbe ac-
ceptance of the Court, on Monday the
15ttli diaiy of January, A. D. 1900. the fol-
lowing described meal estate.

All that Jot of Katrnd lying arid' being in
the town of Weaverville, countty of Bun-
combe 'and sttarte of North arolino, bound-
ed amd more particuiairly described as
follows: Beginming at a stake oi
main street i- - aid . town, to tho eouth-ea- st

obrner of the J. B. weaver lot, and
runs with nis lime weslt (5) Ave poles
to a stake; thence south witlh the line
makle betweear A. E. taind D. C. Roberts.
flkvWlmg tlhe tJwo lota (2) two poles- - to a
slfeke; thence east (5) ipolea to a stake
on Main; S&reet; thence with said
fiftreeft north (2) two poles to the begin

Itartificially digests the food and aids
Kature in strengthening and recon-Jtructi- ng

the exhausted digestive or
gans, it Is the latest discovered digest--
ant and ton, rio otner preparation
can approacn it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently curesepairatte Iknirit.

Larli'ec seoarate sKirts of bleached cheviot serge. Uyspepeia, indigestion, JieartDurn,
flatulence, Sour stomacn, jNausea,
SiokHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,ana ning, containing - ome-Biixtee- of ani;

acre with the mew twd storied brSckj
store houBa situated on the dame.all other results or imperrect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWitt ACon CblcaflO.double box plait, retail vaiue $4.2 5. roi uubnew Ms valuable turtofoeritv ' will be Sold at
$2 98

-

Weaverville-- , N. C...where it is situated
to order to give ipurchlaeers a better op-

portunity Of examining it.
. JOHN P. ARTHUR,

4wk Trustee.

sale " '
Ladies separate golf sidrts heavy double facedoods

Southern Pictures and

Pencillings
-

Official Organ of the Appala-
chian National Park

Association

OUT TODAY.
Contains full report ot the

proceedings oi the f onvenr ,

I It you want '

?

1 To be Supplied with theIO TOWS oitsuhjiiiuk cwv, -- ? 7 r?T BANKRUPT SALE.

Pirneru&nit to an order of Hon. H- - S.
Andersoa. referee in bamkruptcy, in tne$5 00value $6.50 to $77- - For this sale
matters of Roberta Burthens, Adolphus;t Bestpad Cheapest BrwirJ Roberto and) . Douglaefl Conklln
Robeitts. bankrutDtB; Of dlate December
12tr 1899. aww on file In the office ofBlanket Specials tbe Clerk of Abe DistWct Court ofHhe

.,

fkj

tion oi the Appalachians
Park Association
ORDER COPIES AT ONCE:

Umiited Stoaiteafor the Western Dfetrict of
f v.rt?i Carlirwi, at A shevitle. NC. I

M MM W WW r.F.Jk SUPPLY LIMITED

-

-

4

will sell at the Uromtt door of he coumty
court iKwee in the dfiy.off A'shevIHe,: N.

In Creton Prints.....,....'...... v'r
In Silkoline..:.;l:.lv--LOQ-

-

$2.55

$2.98

10--4 North Cfairollhai i'tao-Woo- l Blankets;
nworith J4k00 at oertares, tfac.ttoWe

11- -4 NoTCairolmatoe wool tBlamkeita,

the kind that sells flar $5i00- - Hflris ealev

C, 'a public autetlon, to the Mghest ' bid-
der for cash, on Wednesday, fche 27th day
of Deceanber. A. D. 1899,' all tbe unpaid

Editorial Office 32 jPaUon Aye. - J- -

Ml Call: op - French Broad Press. ' .In Chintz -- SatetiQ...'.....:.-..'. u if.note,ue (bills', book accounts, claims In
acttotai, Judgments and mortgages due on
tSherri or due to eald banfiTurits.or to me Printing

maw) s

1In French Sateen $2;00 taartmsitee of -- said banterupits a detailed11-- 4 AU t Wool Cailfornia, --a fine 1

-
HBt of wnltihr with theranAxunt claimed tr- i ATTRACTS.BlankeJt; be due on each, can be seen at my offlcel XTmmmmV UflTAAtl - PTT 111 1. ' ....lDJ. VV f I . . . . .

'Phone?68&Call3:;i ' JS.U BICUtU tfVVW,, w-- w--... , -
, . v . . . v ia.AcheviUe, N. C

-- ij N ? 4 " Prttstee:

7 r


